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Matt Drumm is from 
the Seattle area and is a 
graduate of the University of 
Washington, where he studied 
with Michael Crusoe. Matt 
has been Principal Timpanist 
for Tacoma Symphony, 
Northwest Sinfonietta, Bellevue 
Philharmonic and Cascade 
Festival of Music. Matt is in 
demand as a timpanist and 
percussionist, frequently 

playing for Seattle Symphony and Opera, Pacific Northwest 
Ballet, and the Auburn Symphony. He also plays with the 
Route 66 big band, chamber ensembles, and for musical 
theater, including the Village Theatre. Matt can be heard on 
numerous movie and video game soundtracks, in addition to 
teaching percussion lessons, coaching for youth symphonies 
and contest adjudicating. In 2004, Matt performed the 
Thärichen Timpani Concerto with Philharmonia Northwest 
and in 2011 he premiered Gregory Youtz’s Duo Concerto for 
Percussion with Amy Putnam and the Tacoma Symphony.

Lydia Van Dreel, assistant professor of horn at 
the University of Oregon, performs regularly as a member 
of QUADRE: The Voice of Four Horns; Oregon Bach 
Festival Orchestra; The Iris Orchestra (Germantown, TN); 
the Eugene Symphony Orchestra; the UO’s Faculty Brass 
Quintet and Oregon Wind Quintet. Before joining the 
Oregon faculty, Lydia held a ten-
year tenure as co-principal horn 
of the Sarasota Orchestra (FL) 
and was a member of the 
Colorado Music Festival Orch-
estra in Boulder, CO. 

Lydia maintains an active 
schedule, performing as an 
orchestral, solo, and chamber 
musician throughout the United 
States, concertizing and recording 
music of all styles, including 
recent recordings with QUADRE, 
the Cherry Poppin’ Daddies, and 
the eclectic new music group, DaDaDah. Lydia received 
her Master of Music degree from the Juilliard School, where 
she was a student of William Purvis, and her undergraduate 
degree from the University of Wisconsin-Madison, where 
she studied with Douglas Hill.

New Faculty

2012 repertoire 
The conductors of the large ensembles have announced 
the following repertoire. Please remember that last minute 
changes can happen. We do not provide parts or scores in 
advance of MMR Check In.

Band, Michael Burch-Pesses
Festive Overture - Shostakovich/Hunsberger
Irish Tune from County Derry - Percy Grainger 
Hounds of Spring - Alfred Reed

StrinG OrcheStra, Sandi Schwarz
Serenade Op. 20 - Elgar
Danzón No. 2 - Arturo Marquez, arranged for strings,      
flute and piano.

chOruS, Loren Pontén
Plaudite, Psalite - Gabrielli
Your harps and cymbals sound - from Solomon - Handel
Let us sing sweet songs - Herbolsheimer from Peace Mass   
Drunken Sailor - a sea shanty - arr. Barlow Bradford

OrcheStra, roupen Shakarian
Karelia Suite, and Pan and Echo (dance intermezzo no.3) - 
Sibelius

HouSiNG alterNatiVeS
Off-campus housing can cost about the same as staying in 
a Whitman dorm. The Travelodge and the Vineyard Inn are 
only a short distance from campus and offer discounts to 
MMR participants. Please book by phone.

Travelodge – $55.00 + tax/night.  Two beds or King sized 
bed – same rate (limited # of Kings).  3 persons/room – 
$5.00 extra.  Call  (509) 529-4940 and reference the code 
“Hemal”.  You must make your reservation before March 31 
to get this discount.

Vineyard Inn – $55.00 + tax/night. Two beds – $60.00/
night, King bed – $60.00/night.  Call  (509) 529-4360 and 
reference the code “MMR”

Other lodgings are listed on the Chamber of Commerce 
website: http://www.wwvchamber.com 

eNrollMeNt
Many sections are still open including oboes, tenors, 
basses, string basses, violas and more. We have included 
an application in this Newsletter.  Please contact Tricia 
Gabrielson at 1 800 471 2419 or registrar@musicalretreat.org 
to check on your section before submitting your application.



reMeMber! SelF-eValuatioN 
ForMS are due JuNe 1, 2012
Complete them carefully, even if you are an old-timer.       
If you have questions call your coordinator:
Strings - Eileen Swanson - 206-525-9343
BWP - Dan Williams - 206-365-3158
Vocal - Jason Anderson - 206-799-5158
or email: midsummer@musicalretreat.org

MoNday & tueSday plaNS 
The main focus of the planned activities for Monday night 
and Tuesday morning is to provide more rehearsal time and 
a less rushed arrival for the faculty, and to provide addi-
tional Free Time for camper organized events and “ad hoc” 
chamber music. We encourage you all to embrace this time 
as your own and participate in or plan what we call “camper 
led” events like the Brandenburg Concerto mass play-along 
organized by former board member Morven Balmidiano 
and the Recorder evening organized by Abe Santiago and 
Morgan Brown. If you would like to organize an event, 
contact Gennie Winkler (midsummer@musicalretreat.org) for 
help and a room assignment. You may use the sign up board 
to organize “ad hoc” groups and play or sing into the night  
and all Tuesday morning, too. The library will be open at 
3:00 pm on Monday and facilities will be available around 
the campus. The Monday night faculty rehearsal of the  
Chorus repertoire will be open for campers to listen in. 

A feature of Monday’s schedule will be a Line Dancing 
Mixer hosted by Walla Walla dancer Brenda Jones. 

Tuesday morning will offer short workshops with a            
focus on Music Fundamentals and Rhythm. We will have a           
Fermata Bar on Tuesday. “At Home” Ensembles and those 
who prepare Monday night are encouraged to play or sing.

HorizoN air diScouNt
Horizon Air has offered a discount for travel to and from 
MMR 2012. Book online at AlaskaAir.com, and input the 
Discount Code, ECMQ30, in the Discount Code box on 
the Flights Quick Search box. You may also book by phone 
by calling the Group Desk. There is no ticketing fee when 
booking on AlaskaAir.com. 

oN-caMpuS traNSportatioN
MMR provides golf-carts to transport campers with mobility 
difficulties to their scheduled activities. The carts operate be-
tween the dorm/dining hall complex and range across Boyer 
to Olin and the Hall of Science. Transportation is limited to 
the Whitman College Campus.

MMr coMpoSerS’ SHowcaSe
The MMR Composer’s Showcase has become a highlight 
of the week for many of us. Camper’s pieces are performed 
with enthusiasm  by our outstanding faculty and selected 
campers. The faculty of MMR 2012 invite camper compos-
ers to submit an original composition to be played or sung 
at the Composer’s Showcase. You may submit an entire 
musical work but we are likely to perform only one move-
ment for each of our composers. 

If you wish to be included, you must mail a printed score 
and parts to us by June 1, 2012. Make sure all of the 
dynamic markings, other notations and metronome settings 
are clear. Digital scores will not be accepted. All scores must 
be complete and revisions cannot be accepted. Please send 
your printed scores and parts to:

MMR Composer’s Showcase
12345 Lake City Way NE  PMB 255, Seattle, WA 98125

If you have questions, send an e-mail to:                        
midsummer@musicalretreat.org 

Michelle Wilcox, long time board 
member and harpist is taking a 
leave of absence. The Board is 
happy to welcome Sue Tierney. 
Her responsibility will be Volunteer 
Coordinator. Sue has attended MMR 
since 2005, plays clarinet in the 
Symphonic Band and Alto Sax in 
the Jazz Band. Sue lives in Renton, 
WA and plays in the Renton City 
Concert Band, of which she is also 

a member of the board. Sue says,  “I play in Enumclaw’s 
Gateway Concert Band, primarily in the summer, so 
that I stay in shape for MMR! Outside of music, I like 
to read, scrapbook and also participate in the sport of 
dog agility with my poodle ‘Da Capo’ or D.C. for short! 
I look forward to serving  as a member of the board of 
MMR and doing what I can to support the group in the 
continued success of camp each year.”

New board MeMber

deadliNeS & reFuNdS
Applications dated after 2/15 will be reviewed by the 
Admissions Committee. 

All fees and completed self-evaluations due June 1. 

Final Housing Notification mailed July 1.

Refunds: The deposit is non-refundable if applicant with-
draws, but fully refundable if applicant is not accepted by 
Midsummer Musical Retreat. Other fees may be refunded  
at the discretion of the Board.

VoluNteerS Needed
Sue Tierney, our new Volunteer Coordinator, is gearing up 
to make productive use of all your collective effort. We par-
ticularly need help driving the Golf Carts. Please offer your 
help by emailing midsummer@musicalretreat.org

- Lanae I, clarinet



STEP TWO  FEES (per person)

**Registration Fee   $190 $190

**Tuition  375

**Meals  225

**Double Occupancy Dorm Room (see Step 3) 185

T-shirt (circle one) M L XL   XXL  XXXL 20 ea 

Donation    (Donations are tax deductible.) 

Subtotal of selected items 

Deposit enclosed (Min. $150 per person)  — (             )
Not Refundable unless MMR is unable to accept applicant.

Balance due June 1, 2012

MIDSUMMER MUSICAL RETREAT REGISTRATION APPLICATION
A separate registration form and deposit must be enclosed for each person, including non-participants

STEP ONE   REGISTRATION INFORMATION   o FIRST TIME CAMPER    o RETURNING CAMPER

LAST NAME _________________________________FIRST NAME _____________________________  o F o M

PROGRAM (Register for one program only)      o Instrumental              o Vocal             o Non-participant

INSTRUMENT(S) _______________________________________________________________  VOCAL  (circle voice part)    S    A    T    B

Address __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City _______________________________________  State/Country _________________  Zipcode/Postal code ______________________

Home Phone __________________________________Work Phone _________________________________________________________   

email ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

o Do not print my personal information in the program booklet.

**BASIC PACKAGE
REGISTRATION, TUITION & 

ROOM & BOARD  MONDAY – SUNDAY

$975

Monday Dinner to Sunday Breakfast
o Regular              o Vegetarian

AMOUNT 
FOR EACH 

ITEM

WRITE IN
AMOUNT 

FOR ITEMS
SELECTED

A deposit of $150 with this form is required

Make Check Payable to 
Midsummer Musical Retreat

Please Return this Registration Form with your deposit to:
Tricia Gabrielson, MMR Registrar

8061 SW Colin Court • Tigard, OR 97223
For additional information visit our website:   www.musicalretreat.org
registration email: registrar@musicalretreat.org • phone: 1 800-471-2419

STEP THREE  HOUSING CHOICES
o OFF CAMPUS HOUSING
o ON CAMPUS
I wish to share accommodations with

Name ______________________________________  
who is a        o participant         o registered non-participant

NOTE: Two people requesting to room together must both 
complete their registrations before February 15, 2012. Both 
deposits must be made before housing can be 
assigned.
Please list any special needs that MMR can accommodate to     
make your stay more comfortable and enjoyable. 

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

Dorm rooms in Prentiss, classrooms and performance areas are 
air-conditioned. Other dorms are not air-conditioned. Housing will        
be assigned by lottery.

 o I prefer air conditiioning if possible

 o I prefer NOT to have air conditioning

Most buildings have elevators and handicap access.

A separate registration form and deposit must be 
enclosed for each person, including non-participants.

DO NOT WRITE HERE – OFFICE USE ONLY

DATE REC: _____________________________________________________________________

CHECK AMOUNT: _______________________________________________________________

CHECK NUMBER: _______________________________________________________________

4

4

4

4

4

EMERGENCY CONTACT
Name  ______________________________________________________________________

Phone No. _____________________________________________________________________________

2012  

Please contact Registrar to confirm open sections before submitting this form. 1-800-471-2419



July 30, - auGuSt 5, 2012

Midsummer Musical retreat Society
12345 Lake city Way ne PMB 255
Seattle, Wa 98125

return Service requeSted

NoN-proFit orG.

u.S. poStaGe

paid

Seattle, wa

perMit No. 581

MidSuMMer MuSical retreat

QuicK FactS For MMr 2012
July 30 - August 5 at Whitman College, Walla Walla, WA 

Call for information: 1-800-471-2419 
E-mail address: midsummer@musicalretreat.org

i’d liKe to MaKe a doNatioN to MMr
Name _________________________________ Phone # ________________________

Address ________________________________ e-mail ________________________

City _______________________________________ State ______ Zip ___________

 $25  $50  $75  $100  $200 Other _____________ 

Donations to MMR, a 501(c)3 non-profit 
corporation, are tax deductible.

My donation will be matched by:

CorporAte Address:  registrAtion Address:
Midsummer Musical Retreat  Tricia Gabrielson, MMR Registrar
12345 Lake City Way NE, PMB 255 8061 SW Colin Court
Seattle, WA 98125   Tigard, OR 97223

www.musicalretreat.org
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FacebooK
Please join our Facebook group, Midsummer Musical Retreat. You can share 
your upcoming performances, get updates on retreat plans, organize ad hoc 
chamber groups and otherwise connect with MMR friends!


